
In the Matter of:

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

HEARTLAND COMMUNICATIONS
INTERNET SERVICES, INC.

DEFENDANT

)
)

COMPLAINANT )
)

V. ) CASE NO. 97-425
)

BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, INC. )
)
)

ORDER TO SATISFY OR ANSWER

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. ("BellSouth") is hereby notified that it has been

named as defendant in a formal complaint filed on October 14, 1997, a copy of which is

attached hereto.

Pursuant to 807 KAR 5:001, Section 12, BellSouth is HEREBY ORDERED to satisfy

the matters complained of or file a written answer to the complaint within 10 days from the

date of service of this Order.

Should documents of any kind be filed with the Commission in the course of this

proceeding, the documents shall also be served on all parties of record.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 28th day of October, 1997.

ATTEST:.Rl~~
Executive Director

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

Vice Chairm/n

Commissioner
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HEARTLAND COMM UNICATIONS INTERNET SERVICES, INC.
5'irving 8'estern Aentucha> and Southern Illinois

'1'odd Heiericb
Phone: (502) 898-7871 ~ Fax: (SQ2) 898-8295
Email: told(a>hcis.net e Htto:!/v ~~'.hcis.net

In the Nlatter of:

Heartiand Cotnmunications Internet Services, Inc.
COMPI.AI. IANT

VS.

BellSouth Telephone
DEFENDANT

COMPLAINT

The complaint of Heartland Contmunlcatlons Internet Services, Inc. respectfully shows:

(a) Heartland Communtcations internet Services. inc.
201 Reid Circle, Paducah, KY. 42003

(b) BeIISouth Telecommunications, inc.
601 West Ch stnut St.. R,oom 408
P. 0, Box 32410
Louisville, KY 40 32

(c)

That.'ECEIVEDOCT ]. 4 ~S9/

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION

Preface;
This cornplai*nt is being filed in order to solve an issue betvveer. the defendant. and the

complainant listed above. The main issue is which part> is responsible for costs to
suppl~'mices

ordered. Th Defendant claims that the construction" costs to supply public telephone
service shall be. the,

re.sponsibility

of the I omplainant. and visa-versa. The, costs»nrler complaint
are those costs concerning "construction charges" which are necessary to complete such servi-es
ordered by thc complainant,

A second issue. which directly relates to the first, concerns the most economical marner in

which to provide the services in. question.

Brief Time Line «nd IIistory of matter:
Monday, March24th, l 997: A verbal acknowledgement, made by the defendant, granted a total of 216
analog residential telephone lines to the complainant, at the residential rate. which was in effect prior to

the tariff re-structuring of March 24th, 1997. The order placed for these lines was made, by the
complainant, on th.s day. Let iz be known tha: the complainant discussed sard tariff with personnel of the

defendant, one business day prior to the effective tariff date (Friday, March 21, 'l997), Due to the
offering of incorrect information by the defendant on that day, a decision was made, by the complainant,

to not order the service in question. As a result of ihe incorre"t information given that day, a verbal phone

conversation took place between the defendant and complainant on March 24, 1997, and a verbal grant

was given by the defendant, to the complainant, offering a Grandfa.'Aered placement under PSC KY
TariR'" A, outlining applicable charges for services rettdered prior to March 24', 1997,lh
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As of this date, '5cptcmbcr 19'". }997,the orde> for thc rcsidcntia! lines it) qucstiuu, lian oui'been

completed. An installation total of 83 of the 216 phone lines has been fulfilled, however the remaining
difference of 133 phone lines has been placed on a Eendrng Facihtics status, by the detendant,

Construction charges in the amount of $ 1299 have been paid in full, by the complainant. for a 100 pair
cable, placed on the premises of the complainant. From the 100 pair cable, a total of 91 pair are currently
being utilized as

follows.']

81 pair - 81 residential phone lines in hunting arrangement
2J 2 pair — residential phone lines in hunt with a line placerl nn the prem}scs prior.to 100 pair cable
3J 2 pair - 2 Business Rate BR,I circuits serv icing ISDN capabilities
4J 2 pair - 1 Business Rate PRI circuit servicing Primary kate 20 channel ISDN capabilities
5J 4 pair - 2 Digital 24 channel Tl circuits servicing Internet access to/from premises

Complaint hsues;

1J A "Construction Charge" of $9.708 is being asked of the complainant, by the defendant, to equip Fibre
Optic Services from the Telco Central Office, to the residence of the complainant, so that the order in
question may be completed, It has been suggested by the defendant that this would be the most
eeonotrtical tvay to provide the remainder of the order placed for services. This proposed construction
charge is a fee that the complainant believes to be both excessive and not the responsibi]i'f the
complainan-. Due to the tarift in place at the time of the order, it is clear in the tariff, that additional
"Construction Charges" were not a part of the tariR'of 1993 to March 23', 1997,and that such
construction charges shall only applv to orders placed aAer the activation of said tariff, dated March 24"',
1997 As the rnmplainant was granted a Grandfathered placement to the prior tariff, it is also clear that
provision of services requested be delivered by the local public service at the expense of the defendant,
Let it be known, however, that the complainant is prepared to pay for. "reasonable" construction charges,
which shall apply from the building where services shail be used, to the junction of the nearest connection
point to the public right-of-way. This wvuld bc costs an]uunting lu tl>e c~pcusc vf cvusuuuLivu fruui tiic
junction box placed approximately 10 feet off the property of the complainant, to the building where the
services shall be used. Let it also be known, that during the construction placement of the initial 100 pair
cable, a second cable, containing 200 additional pair, was suggested to be placed in the sam trench as
that contatn<ng the Initial 100 pair cable, and such suggestion was made 5y the complainant The. second
cable v as installed by contracted assistance of the defendant, and currentlv extends from the buildtng
where services are used. to the junction box of the nearest right-of-way,

2] The issue of. "practical economi-s"; Accompanying this complaint, is an attached letter of engineering
recommendation by the defendant. The claim of utilizing Fibre Optics as the most economical was to
provide the service order in question, is found as unjustit1able to the complainant. As the technology of
channelized circuits provide 24 phone lines, or channels, per two cab)a pair, the ntore obvious. and
definitely the most cost effective way, for both parties concerned, would be to install CTI circuits,
othcw~ isa known as "channel banks". 0'ith this mothcd of utilization, thc 216 phone lines could have
already been provided, using no more than 10 cable pair from the initial 100 pair cable. It is believed that
the reasvn this method has not been suggested is simply that no tariffs have been established, which
outline the costs to provide this service to a residential building, at a residential pricing structure. This
method would be less expensive for both the detendant, and the complainant, and would requ>re no
additional facilities be used to complete the order in question. It is asked, and prefetTed by the
complainant, that this method be chosen in place of the additional cost of Fibre Optics.

WHEREFORE, complainant asks:
The complainant believes, due to the Grandfather Act according to the Tariff of 1993 through March 23,
1997, that it he the respnnsihility nf the rlefenrlant, to Incur any and all necessary rnsts tn provirle the
service order in question, to the last point of right-of-way, as there are no alternative companies available
to provide such services se those outiined in the above complaint.
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Concettiing the matter of "most elective cost", it is the behef of the complainant, that the utilization of
Fibre Optics to the place of services rendered. is unjustifiable, as technology for alternative options is
available. It is suggested bi thc complainant, that a morc cosi cffcctivc v.ay to prov! dc such services. is
that of Channelized TI cirniitry, and that very little or no additional costs. ~ill be deemed necessarv to
provide such services.

The complainant is prepared to cover those co.< Wicb shall be deemed as Construction Charges", from
the last point of "public right-of-wai" to the building in which said soriiccs shall be used. As an

additional cable already exists. from thc public right-of-way to the building, it is assumed that any
additional construction charges shall be rn! nirnal aud "N!tluu i ccLsv!1".

Dated at Paducah. kentucky, this ll9 dai
of September, 1997.

Heartland Communications Internet Scrviccs In<,
20l Reid Circle. Paducah, KY 42003

Todd Heinrich, V I!'. Operations

Keir Kibe, Attorney at jLaw
208'N, tv1arket. SL
Marion, illinois 62959
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sElL.SOUTH

Betleouth Telecommunications, Ittc. April 23, 1997
Paducah, KY

M, Todd He~ nrich
201 Reid Cir
Paducah, KY 42003

Dear Mr. Heinricl-

This letter is to explain the s'tuation concerning the addition of
the resldt ntial lines into your residence. After X considcrcd the
questions and oialogue tha we had,: felt it. best that I refer you
t.r. a Bellsouth person who could answer your question" concerning
prices or, services and tar.'ff changes. Wendy Munnell should have
contacted you by the time you g"t thia lcttcr or will be contacting
you shortly Please understand that it is not my job and I do not
have ".he expertise to discuss these issues with you, f fcc1 sure
Wendy vill be able to answer all you questions.

However, Z will deal with the orders that are written at this time.
As I expl ai tted nn tht phryne earlier, Bellscuth does not have the
facilities to your residence to provide your service you have orde ed
w'h Bell so»th. Tht.~elate it. is my job to provide the fecilitica to
y'our house. As I stated before, fiber optics is the less expensive
methcd to provide the. service tha; you have ordered. As stewed
before the customer is required to pay Special Construction harge
This is a clear cut, case where the addi t ~ c.na l c~n«t rrtct'tt is for
your service and only your service. The existing facilities in your
area are more than adequate to met Bellsouth's plans at the. t tTTlP.

Therefore, to meet your service o=ders, it will be necessary for ycu
to pay for the fiber at the cost of'e9,708.02. if you decide to pay
this, Bellsouth at it's cost will provide the electronics on each end
of the fiber o provide your service needs. I wi' be answering yet:r
orders to this effect and. the bus'ess office wi'l contact y>u
concerning payment. Xf you agree to this, I will be contacting vou to
wo e out the details of the fiber placement and also the cabinet that
will need to go in your home, Please be mindful that I can only deal
with service orders. If you need to contact me concering the
construe ion charges I can be reach d at 444-5o26.

Sincerely,
21M J

"rb'eal

W. Lindsey

cc: G1enda Rogers
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2/25/97

Mr 'red Heinrich
201 Reid Cir
Paducah, KY 42003

Dear Re. heinrich,

This correspondence confirms our telenhone conve sation of 2/21/97. as T ~xpl~ined
at that time, the cost associated with placing a. 100 pair cable to your house pez
your order is $ 1,299.

Tn order to begin this construction, Me need your authoriration. Please sign in the
space below and return this letter to us accompanied with yruz payment ef $1,299.
The return address is:
Qcllseuth
Service Qept,-Const.
5 34 Armory Pl4ce
Louisville, iQ'0202

Upon receipt of your signed euthorixatio» aiuL payment, we will commence the
constzuction. 1 may be reached at {502) 444-5926 should you have inquiries.

Sincerely Yours,

Engineering Spec.

Authorised Sy:

Customer's Signature
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